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AKRtTL AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINVO!: O. C A. R. R.

On nl after Sunday, Au. 11tb, 1871,
tiains will run as followa;

NORTH No. &. NO. S NO. 1.
Leave Irvine 12.45 r M. S.lln p M

Leave Oil City 6.00 m. 3.20 P M. 7.40 P at

.?A- 3.M .Zl '
" Ti"i. 7..C) .45 " 9 10

rr v.. i t, s 6A fl. H 10.32 "
sf . ... vi. 4. NO fl

- v "Hi. m M (i.!5 A t fi.oU r X

'n-'- 4S r 7.42 ' 7.40
' !. On I.'8 H.'iH ' too "

ii'iImO Cit 2.10 " 9.10 " 0.16 "
' Ir-'-- e. ' 40 " 12.01 "

m'o. 6 and o r in on Sunday.
FKEIUlir THAI'S N'.llfTli

" in. No. 13. No. II. No. 15. Ho. 9.
LefK. n 1a m. 1.,ia.ii. u.&oa.a, fifoA
ArP.C10.S ' 1,'!5p 12.81PM.
Tltn, 11.H7 M. S.4.1 ' ,(J0 " U,65 "
ArUurliO pv

FREIGHT TRAILS 80TJTIL
No. 10. No. 8. ro. 1. No. 14. Vo. 20

J. 1,10pm
J eTi, 6.15 a.m S,.".1.m. .10r.M. II.SSam. M Supm

' l't'.U.lP ' IOCS 8,611P.M. 1 WPM 4.30 "
i iC " :i,oo " 6,li0 " S, ' 5 SO"
No. 94 Leave, t'oion, S,S0 a. m. ; Tiuisville, 10.

4j. m ; Per. Centre, ma p. m., arrives at Oil
Civ, X.05 p. m.

ho. 1 8 Leaves Union 1,4(1 p. hi. ; Tltnsvlllc. 4.0R
p. m. j Hat. Centra, 6,45 p. m ; arrives at Oil City,
8,56 p m

' li (i-- and Petroleum Centre frelpht, leaves Oil
Clty.4Sa. m.. arrives it Petroleum Centre ll.KO a.
r.i. Petroleum Centra at l,S8p tu., arrive
at Cll City 8,00 p. in.

1, 2, 8 4, 6 an ' 6 are epree train.
Noa 19 and '.0 are through aecommodatlon.

Connecting at 1'nvy iml Irvlueton for Kusl and
North.

Noa lU am! 14 freight accommodation.
No. 1? and 18 run un Sunday netweeu Titusvllle

and L'nloD

silver palaci ulsspiko ciss
No. 4 Direct to Willlamnport witboat ebauge

on Philadelphia and New Yuri. line.
He. 1 Direct from Williainiport without

hang by Hliil. and N Y. line
No. S Direct from Pittsburgh withont change.
No -- Direct to Pittsburgh without change.
Monday, June 6, 1871,

atlvtue service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbatb at 11 A. If. and
i P. M. Sabbatb School at W P.M.

eats free. A cordial Invitation extend-
ed, to all.
t Rsv. P. W. Scofiblr, Pastor.

TRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 1U,

o'clock P. M,
T. PATTON, Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 112

Noteworthy Facts.

We learn from tome statistics before ns
that the Brat cenaua of Chicago, In 1837,
gave ber 4,170 Inhabitant!. In 1850, be
had 29,968; I860, I10,73j and la 1810,
209,370. Only New York, Brooklyn, Phila-
delphia and St. Louie, bad more. More

ban l!)lrty distinct lines of railway entered
there, with nearly I wo hundred tralni ; pas-
sing over them daily It ha) long baen the
greatest Interior grain market of the nation
aod has surpassed the famous porta of tbe'
Black Sea and ol Egypt in Vols respect. It
was our greatest lumber, beef, g

and whiskey market. The original grade,
of the city wee found loo low, and, Ibougb
at an immense outlay, whole squares, cov-

ered with brick blocki, were raised from
three to sevon feet. Tbe supply ol water

ai Inadequate and poor, therefore, a tun-
nel wai run cut two miles ander tbe
lake to aeoure an abundance of good water.
Another great tunnel was dug under tbe riv-
er to accommodate carriages. These are
only a few or dim; faots we might present
showing tbe growth end, enterprise of ao In-

terior olty, standing on what was virtually
a waste leas than lorty years ago. In view
of tbem, tbe moat Incredulous cannot doubt
that tbe recovery will be rapid from the
late tremendous blow.

Yesterday a some ooourred on Washing
ton street, which clearly vindicates tbe ques.
tloi of woman's tights, and prows man to
be eroeedingly "small potatoes," especially
in this ease. A married lady residing In
tbe neighborhood of Ptoneer, whose uame
we withhold as she is a lady of respectabil-
ity and highly cultured, has a husband who
Is only the small fraction of a man, in nearly
every respect. Yesterday tbe Individual in
question got drunk, came to Petroleum Ceo.
tre and fell In with a dark-skinn- ed maiden

an Afrioaa sister of American parentage-s- od
to bis shame became exceedingly conS-dent- ial

with tbe aforesaid sister. Tbe abus-
ed wife beard ol It and came down from Pi-
oneer, yesterday afternoon, caught ber lord
tu oompaoy with tbe "wench," collared him
and dragged him up to Justice Reynolds'
office, where tbe matter was subsequently
anttled up between tbe parties. Publie
opinion was with tbe abused wife, and
throats of a coat of tar and feathers and, a
tree ride on a rail were expressed, by tbe

It was fortunate for bltn that he
"lit out" as soon as possible after being re-

lease I, as be probably would bsve received
bis just deserts had be not done so.

A contemporary suugeais tbat there should
e added to tbe faculty of some of our Amer-

ican college, a r.tofioMbip of "cjtnmoti
tote"

Lt week two "biow-nps- '' took plac at
Tidioute, one on the New York and Alle-

gheny tract, where the engineer was con-

siderably hurt oa the side of the bead, and
tbe boiler shattered lo atoms; tbe other on

the Tidioute & Warren tract. In tbe latter
case tbe engineer escaped unhurt, and but
little damage was done to the boiler, only
the cylinder-bea- d g blown ont, tbe flues,

to All tbat saved the utter demolition of

the wlinle concern was tbe Ignorance of tbe
engioeer. Wbpu he saw that eotnetblog

m i. Dit, the firat effort uf bis Was to
try to run water into tbe red hot boiler, but
did not know bow to do it. Tbil engineer
wai eugitgi-- tbe e veiling previous, on bis
own recouimenilstlou. His ignorance caus-

ed a partial explosion, but saved a tola1

wrick. He waa discharged after ib.i accl-deu- t,

by Captain Robert Taggart, Superin-

tendent. Sitange tbat men will trifle witb
thuir own Uvea, aud livei nf others, In such
a manner. There should be some way of

testing the capacity of imminenl engineers
iu the oil regions, before putting instru-
ments of death In their hauds. Erie Dis-

patch.

Persokai.. Mr. FraDK K. Micbolson,
proprietor of the P. O Newsroom, returned
home after an absence of Iwo weeks
during wbUh time be has been in Baltimore
rusticating. During bis absence he b as com.
bioed business with pleasure, and laid la a
new slock of goods, due notice of which
will be aiven. Frank is looking well just
as if tbe trip agreed wilb birr.

Tbe printers or Oil City have established
a Printer's Uolon. Good.

A Ore at Emlenton, yesterday, destroyed
1 15,000 worth of property, including Mor.
an's hotel, hardware and dry goods store,
Urease's livery stable, Babst'a drug store,
and several dwelling bouses.

Social Partt at Plchkb. On Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 2d, mine host Clark, tbe
popular landlord of the Spencer House, at
Plumer, is to give a grand social bop in
Pratber's Hall. Clark always did have tbe
reputation of getting up a nice social party,
and those who take delight lo "tripping tbe
light fastastio foe," can rest assured this
party will not be on wbit behind those al
ready given by bim.

Oar townsman, Mr. J. W. Beady, has In-

vented a new toy for children which is de
cidedly novel and cannot fail ol aSotdiog
great amusement to the little ones. The
toy consists of a miniature derrick, bull
wheel, Sampson post, engine bouse, aud rig
complete. Inside the engine bouse Isplaoed
a speoies of clock-wor- which, wbeo wouud
up starts tbe pitman crank and walking
beam In motion, and it has all tbe appear-
ance of a drilling well. Inside tbe derrick
a miaiature man "drills away" as if Intent
on striking a hundred barre I well, Mr. B.
has Bled a caveat in tbe pateut office a)
Washington and Intends eventually taking
out a pateot.

Tbe attention of pleasure-lover- s is calls,
to tbe advertisement of tbe Wallace Sister
Comedy Troupe, who are to give three en.
tertaiuments at Sobel's Opera House, com
meoolng October SOtii. It Is well known
hereabout! that Manager Dobion always ha'
a first-cle- oompaoy, whioa is a sufflclent
guarantee of crowded bouses. Mlssos Jet-nl- e,

Minnie and Maud will appear In new
,peclaltles, and tbe entire company In sew
burlesques, songs, danoes, &u.

Autsmnv The sere aod yellow leaf t Us
Of tbe visits ol boary frosts and chilling auf
umual winds. Soon tbe trees will be strip,
pad of their foliage, ai leaf by leaf it fall! to
tbe ground. But tben there are tbe ripened
and gathered crop! of tbe field aod tbe fruits
of tbe orchard In barn and cellar, to make
the winter flteside cheery witb comfort and
plenty. Onr people bava been blessed with

year of abundance, and may all be bappy
to tbe enjoyment thereof. Aod in tbe en-

joyment or sueb pleasure let us remember
tbe poor, wbo have not much to be thank-
ful for, aod give liberally in tbelt aid.

Road commissioner Hixon requests us to
state tbat be baa no control over the piece
of road between this place and Kane City,
mention ol which we made a day or two
since as being lo a dilapidated condition.
He says the road alluded to is a private en
terprise, aud therefore be bss no authority
to make tba necessary repairs, or use tbe
public funds for that purpose. So we sup
pose the Kane City people will have to con-
tinue their protauity or else repair tbe road
at their own expense.

The Virginia Warm Springs, Including
hotels aod eppnrtenanoes, were recently sold
for $42,000.

Virginia proposes to build a monument to
John Smith. This Is a direct Insult to tbe
Jones fsmlly. Sav. News.

At s Texas theater, tbe last act or Lucre
its Borgia was rendered wonderfully life!
Ilk by the heroine being actually wounded

mistake.

TEirt.
Tbpy'ebarite- - twenty-fiv- e cents admission

to church weddings at Hamilton, Ohio.

Tba fat bogs or Tennessee are being thin-

ned out by a strsnge and fatal disease.

Anthrsclte bss been lound la vast quanti-

ties in Northern Minnesota.

Danvilllans are luxuriating Id a second

crop of delicious strawberries. '

Many of tbe Chicago weeklies have trans-

ferred their offices to St. Louis.

Id Harrison Ceonty, Io4., tba pries for

calling a man a bog tblef, Is $30.

Atlanta resounds to tbe strains of tbe

Jerusalem Singing Club, colored.

A conscience-strick- en Talladegan adver-

tises a pocket.book found la 1869.

Highwaymen are interviewing the terri.
fled inhabitants of Northern Vermont.

The Kiuuiiclpullou Proclamation).
From tbe Picayune

A lady waa reading to ber servants an ac-

count ol the Chicago fire. Tbe incideot of

tbe burning ol tbe ema ocipation proclama-

tion, which cost that city $2'i,000 for its

Historical Society, arrested tbe attention ol

old colored woman, a slave all ber life, wbo
viewed tbe proclamation much aa tbe Is-

raelites did tbe ark ot tbe covenant.

'What dat," she said, "burned up?"
"Yes, aunty, burned up."
"Den wh al gwine eome or us agalo ?"

"I don't know; may be you'll be slaves as
before."

"Den die chile gwine to die right now."
Aod throwing up her bsnds in ditmay,

she left tbe presence of mistress, visiting

dire imprecations, on tbe head of tbe man
' 'what sot out dat fire."

To morrow evening, Kirwan Jfc Rinfcln's

Hibernian Minstrels appear at Sobel's Opera
House. Their programme is an excellent
one, and those wbo desire to en joy a hearty
laugh, and lota of fun without vulgarity,
will be sure snd attend, tee bills of tbe
day.

A Rev. puet known among tbe irrever-

ent as "Old Tom Randall" gives the fol-

lowing description oltbe male gender ol

human species:
"Man is an active lump of clay,
His poiul, a space, bis lime, a day;
Sprung from the earth, bis ancient root
A lively twig or active shoot." ,

Tbe announcement is made tbat Encke's
Comet was observed on Friday nigbt, by as-

tronomers lo New Haven.

A Tennesseau, wbo is already blind of one
eye. bas been obliged to bavo bis teeth ex-

tracted to save tbe other one.

An Indiana groom kissed tbe bride so
loudly aa to extort a round ol applause from
tbe assembled audience of tbe wedding.

A Memphis paper annouuees tbat the
young ladies of tbat eity are preparing fcr
married life by practicing lo gymnastics.

The election laws ol Rhode Island require
tbat a foreign born citizen must own $lot
worth of real estate before be can vote.

A signboard, stuck in tbe ruins of a bnlld.
logs on Madison steet, Chicago, reads:
"Owing to circumstances over wbicb we
bad so control we have removed," etc

It is stated tbat Gen. McClellan contem-
plates residing at Meadville.

A Pennsylvania jury lately acquitted two
men of a crime to wbicb they had pleaded
guilty.

A man wbo bas been lecturing on tbe
" Course or Crime" was arrested a few days
ago for stealing esttls.

Kansas Is called "tbe proud carbartie
State, "beeause a lew castor beans are grown
on ber soil.

A Buffalo man wife and child were vis-
iting the Industrial exhibition on Katuritn
evening. They exsmlued a bay cutter
tuwiuae lurosa ine crank, tbe womao
watched tbe wheels, and tbe child put its
nana oeiwseu too sntves. Tbe child was
most impressed with tba efficacy of tba ma
chins.

A Large TBiKiinrrnhi.. Th,.- llbQ VI
wo uutaesuner larm. cnnaiaiin rn. ......
on Dawson Run, a tributary of Pltbole, on
which tbe new 100 bairel well is located,
was sold by Brows Brothers on Tuesday tort. i . . ,

ouauiuurg lur me sum 01 $35.000. Her- -. I A

It Is melacholy to reflee that while rtn.
ernorBaldwin,,of Michigan, was writing bis
proclamation asking tbe people of bis Stale
to respond to tbe call for relief of tbe suf-
ferers in Chicago, a vast nortlnu nr hi.
Slate was bsing davasted by tbe fire furies:

Ll.-- -- Ill 'wuuw vuiages were destroyed many lives
lost, and hundred! rendered shelterless.
Tbe horrors of some of the seen.. ui.ki
gas almost rival In ioteosity those tbat.... nm uncrioea as saving occurred io,
Cbletgo.

liorrtl Notice.
8. M. PettcBsrlll Sc Co. JIT

Park How, Mew York, and fleo. T. Kewell A Co

Adverdslof Aent, are tbe aote agents for Wis Pe,

troleum Centre Diir.v Itsroao in Boat city. Ad-

vertisers la that city are regaested to leave their
a vers witb either of ion above honae

Gronps of statuary from tbe old masters
in those superb lamps at Christie's.

Groups of statuary from the old masters
in those superb lamps at Christie's.

WVMIIK
Aglrl wanted to do general housework

Inquire of
Mrs. G. W. Wilson,

oct. 3t. Wild Cat

Apples! Apples!
Just received at E. T. Brtgg's Flour and

Feed store, 150 barrels ef extra nice Ohio
apples. oci.2Mw.

New Neat and Nobby SIl. K IUTf!
at ALDEN'

The America Cook Stove at
Oot.4 GORDON'S.

HOUSRSaitbe Variety
Store of J. W. BEATTY'ri. o3-l-

SILK HATS! SILK HATS! SILK HATS!
al A I. DEN'S.

Elegant SILK IlATa!
at ALDEN'S.

New siyle SILK HATS, at A. Alden
Jamestown Clothing Store. Aug21tf

A Splendid Assortment or Onts Furhieh
ingOoods al A. Al Jens Jamestown ClUi-lu- g

Store.

lyElejani FLOCK from NEW WHEAT
and selling at remarkably low figures, at

SCUEUMKKIIORX TEN EVCK,
s4-t- l. Cor. 2d l Washington Sta,

New Styles Silk Hals!
at A. ALDEN'S

New Styles SILK HATs!!
sep. 26. at A LD INS

The America Conk Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

The jiseful combined witb trie beautiful
in one of( those statuary Lamps, at Chris-
tie's.

t"j"Fine French Control binary, at the
Variety Store ef J. W. B'atty.

If you
Want a "ale-ma- n.

Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a florae.
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want lo Lend Money,
Want to Buy a Hume.
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Motiey.
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want lo Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to fiod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pii'caafp an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Heca of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriara.
Want to Sell Tuliinu. Oaain. r., Pi
Want to Find an. nwnee lr,f .nvihina

Found, advertise in tbe Record, aa not lei.s
nan ten iDOusanq people read it weekly.

Splendid SILK HATS!
at ALDEN'S.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

A. A . Bowen. next to Wlnanr Ttrn'a h..
band and Is constantly receiving reaches
Apples, watermelons and fruits of all kinda
He also has some nf tbe finest cigars in the
market. Clgnrs that every one, else sells
for loots, can tie bought of bim for lftcts.
ug aiiu op rum.

For Sale.
HOUSE owned by Mrs. (H. B. Pblnny In
.iu iw nw, enquire oa fheprem

Ises. Or of C. C. Church, McCray House,
oct. 13-- m.

Petroleum Centre Ijodge, Jfo.
71 S, I. U. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Frldsy. at 7
o'clock. Signed.

J. E. BOYLES, N. G.
W. A. Keller, A. Sec'y.
taTPlaoe of Meeting, Main St., opposite

McCliotock House.

Sobel's Opera House !

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

F E I D A. Y ,
October 9Tfh.

Kilt W A.N Sc It ANKI.VS

Hibernian Minstrels
Aud Brass Band.

SO Star Artiala from Europe
I?"1 '; Native OrS'naW,??

All tba ffTIa kf fivtlrl T.l-- J J -- it
concentrated Tm o enuS.X " Wmlam
fc.PB "r0B,'8toreM,!8rVedw'''fO, ",e

PETROLEUM EXCHANGE HoH

WASHINGTON STREET, rETROLEi;K
CENTRE, PA.,

ALF. MYEII8, Proprietor.
Rear cunataatly on hand tbe choicest brasdi or

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
of all kiudi.

Warm Meiils at all Honrs.
WILD CAME IN ITS HEASON.

fTOYSTEES
d dally and served up in any stylo mttt

(JCIf uu waiit to liot a i;.iiid nquaie maul, gim,
ot W to ub it dowu, and a luce i:.;ar give ne
a call.

A. SlYKItS.
Petroleum Centre. Oct. Stfi. 1871. ti ,

Mm Centre Meat Martetl

Oo. W. King, Jr.,
Next Door to the Kicbiter Home, dealer in Tm
ami "nit MfcAT , SMOKal) .MKArs, PuCLTKI
HITTER c.

Firuieu having fat Tattle will do wuli to aiveia.
a call. A etiera of the public paticmae

O-- W. KINO.Jr
Vrlrulviiiii Centra, Oct 20, 1871. bin.

I.linp, Hydraulic Cement,-Calcine-

Plaster, Ilnir, Arc

Of a jMiimrloi" qiulity. a,way4 on hand and deli,
ered lo any part t.f the nil region hy leaving oron
nt

C. A. lU ltl- - nY'S,
Cor. Perry and Mcchnotc reel

orlilitr TUTHV M,K, PA.

Smith's
LAGER BEER SALOON I

ami ev Oyti r ICoi nis.
It v'ng the Saloon, NEXT DOOIt t

SIMMiMiO D il l KTO.fK, I aolictta
harp of palruiulKe. My 'oiinia will he kajit

and plenum, ami mv Inen.l. will at ail times Snd
KUKSI1 I.AGKK

from the brewer? and alwv rnol. Von can alwar,
tlnd the annie artie.e, with LRVIiiSAUK, f AT1Y1
W'NKS, Huoi HKKH, and freeh made SAND-
WICH kS. ma
,1 I h ive ill., jitedu,, a LADIES' OYSTER
ltNlI, where nyalere Hill he airvld up ill an
style urslred Private eot anie I o th nm.

A. . PMITII,
Ortaielf, Ural door to Simmons' aiorr

Drilling eJars
W wnd reier'riill 'minwnce ro eur rn.len-er-

arid th public guui rihy lhar. .we keep coutlaai
I) "li nand

l ast Steel Drilling .Jar !

Which for NrrAndkh AuA 11,. KII !,- -.. A .n. RW
Lined Jar heruto.Vein Uee

The Advantage we Claim
Over Lined .Tara are that, hems, ALL HTKKL, Ih.y
area roner thin Jam niii.tioeed partly of Iron;
Ihat reeentini a Steel surfi.ee to tlierock, thev an
proieied I om wear on the outside, and will keep
their shape longer.

We alao keep en band

Cast Iron Working Barrels.

Fisher, Aorris & Co.
HETItOI-KfJlT- I CI.NTRC

Nov. mstm-t-

pktiladelpJiia aV Jrin It. It
bUMMEK TIME TABLE.

On an4 after Monoav. Ane 7th. 1R71. the train
en 'he Philadelphia & Brio liailroai will run aa
ollnwa:

Mail Train leave Philadelphia, 7,tn p m
u n Iitnv.u Pjirn, o Ito ni

o arnvi. nt Vp.n .1 m n m
Erie Expr. lativua Hhiladelpbia, Ih'hh P

ieavi,a wrry, n.snaino arrivaa at YHn TJilallt
W arren AcemnmodaiiLn leaves Warren, 7.15 a m

" ' leavua Cony. e.oileei" " arrives at Krit, 10,Sam
Erie Accounuixlation loaves Warren, 4.40 p at

!' " leaves ("orr. 6,16 pm
air a' Krle 8,CUpn

Mail,Tia!n leaves Erie. 11 a a
' ' leaves Corryf l.Jslpai" arrivea at Philadelphia. T.30 a B

line Ispr. leavi i Erte, 9,00
' leaves Corrv, 0,S5p

arrlvwa.t Mhll.,i.i. an n
Warrea Accommodation laavta Erie, 4,00 p

" . ' ..Corry, S.iopw
11 I nr. d ,Vh .M-- .ii.w.i .,ewarren,Srtc Aieommndatloa leaves Erie st 7,60 a m

I' I i.u ... .. n In . ffl.
" " arret. Warren 11,40 a a

V.il I.'. . - - . .. . r.
a m ti i' " maa si al p.rw wiib
... J Jt5,,"n? ('orr "d t'viueton with W!-

"'."' a . ....
Hound trains on L H A aI! a r.

W iiu irvineron wiui ut; lAn8mn,';c','iiniodntion Eaat and W eat wll

r"wi'th ? hVaVi" "d Wl'"1' ""1 '
WM. A RSl.OWIN,

General Sup.i intendeo- -


